
Four Elements Trainer Walkthrough
Book 3 - Love Route

Quick foreword, I’m not great at writing these and I know this won’t be optimized perfectly, but
I’m gonna do my best to help everyone eventually get through this chapter with all scenes
completed! If you have any suggestions at all let me know by messaging me on reddit,
u/triharderr. Also let me know if you want me to do other Books/Routes!

Other Guides:
Book 3 Slave Route:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PsUwYzvXcva-qWr7vmztvDUkSefpJP0NxVmxlmxnDhQ/
edit?usp=sharing
Book 4 Slave Route:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KIRh0h4iWs8VDcTFUxo6iQQvWV3VwdhJXKSHiHIa77A/
edit?usp=sharing
Book 4 Love Route: [Complete up to 0.9.3.d]
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bYrq9GI12tPQysY_2g6a3JbnvqezqCPSA2tnmpKBIPc/ed
it#heading=h.k07wgv3nji6u

Introduction Days

If there is a choice or event that isn't mentioned in the walkthrough that means it's a

choice that doesn't affect anything and you can choose any option.

Intro Day 1:

Day

-Anything you say to Joo Dee or Katara won’t change anything

-Go to the Palace - say whatever you want to Long Feng

Night

-Peek at Toph to get a scene of Toph bathing

Intro Day 2:

Day

-Train with Toph

-Run a Scam (You’re gonna need all the money you can get)

-Katara is at the Jasmine Dragon

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PsUwYzvXcva-qWr7vmztvDUkSefpJP0NxVmxlmxnDhQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PsUwYzvXcva-qWr7vmztvDUkSefpJP0NxVmxlmxnDhQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KIRh0h4iWs8VDcTFUxo6iQQvWV3VwdhJXKSHiHIa77A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KIRh0h4iWs8VDcTFUxo6iQQvWV3VwdhJXKSHiHIa77A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bYrq9GI12tPQysY_2g6a3JbnvqezqCPSA2tnmpKBIPc/edit#heading=h.k07wgv3nji6u
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bYrq9GI12tPQysY_2g6a3JbnvqezqCPSA2tnmpKBIPc/edit#heading=h.k07wgv3nji6u


-Head back to the Market

-Purchase 5 Wood and 5 Steel and Head home

Night

-Say anything to Toph then head to bed

Intro Day 3:

Day

-Head to Toph’s to train

-Go to the City Market to run scams until you can build a tavern

-Once you have them, go back to Toph’s house

Night

-If you want to make money mix some drinks at the tavern, otherwise sleep

Intro Day 4

Day

-Train with Toph -> Swim

-This ends the day

Intro Day 5

Day

-Train with Toph

-Obtain Materials for a store and build it by talking to Toph again

Night

-Sleep

Intro Day 6

Day

-Train with Toph -> Sure -> Sneak Closer  -> Let’s Do it

-In the tunnels take the first left to progress story, you can explore beforehand

Though -> Free the Girl

Night

-Sleep



Intro Day 7

Day

-Get materials for hospital and build it

Night

-Go to Toph’s house, then the hospital

-Sleep

Intro Day 8

Day

-Go to your old house in the city

-Head back to hospital

Night

-Sleep

Intro Day 9

Day

-Head to hospital

-Refuse Feng to start the love route (Finally)

Night

-Knock on Toph’s door -> Chat

The Love Route (Days 1-4)
Actual Day 1

Day

-Train with Toph -> It’s okay I’ll help -> Not Yet -> Compliment

Night

-Knock on Toph’s door -> Chat

Day 2

Day



-Tunnels -> Go left at 4 way intersection and open chest -> Go right until next

chest -> Open that -> Go right and up -> Click the door -> Exit tunnels

Night

-Knock on Toph’s door -> Chat

Day 3

Day

-Visit the Arena -> Hospital -> Blowjob

-Pass the Day away

Night

-Knock on Toph’s door -> Touch Face

Day 4

Day

-Train with Toph -> Let her know

The Tunnels (Days 5-10)
Day 5

Day

-Tunnels -> Go to the door on the right of the four way intersection -> Unlock the

first door -> Talk to Smellerbee -> Left and Up to find June -> But I want to do it now ->

The unlock code is on the right, find it and unlock June -> Leave Tunnels

Night

-Tavern -> Knock on Toph’s door -> Chat

Day 6

Day

-Hospital -> Palace -> Wait -> Palace

Night

-Fuck this shit -> Sleep

Day 7

Day

-Fountain -> That’s a great idea -> Wait for evening

Night

-Knock on Toph’s door -> Chat -> Hospital

Day 8



Day

-Train with Toph -> Lemme grab your boobs

Night

-Knock on Toph’s door -> Chat

Day 9

Day

-Waste away the day

Night

-Knock on Toph’s door -> Titplay

Day 10

Day

-Train with Toph

Suki!! And My House! (Days 11-14)
Day 11

Day

-Tunnels -> Straight Ahead -> Click the wall and breakthrough -> Go Left into

the open door -> Click the left wall after helping Suki -> Right/Right/Right/Right -> Go

down and rescue Suki -> Walk to Leave Tunnels -> Lock her up -> Sure and… ->

Vengeance

Night

-Hospital -> Stay

Day 12

Day

-Toph’s -> Arena -> Get the money, then Arena -> Upgrade Shop -> Arena ->

Toph’s -> Build Brothel

Night

-Tavern -> Talk to June -> Earn your stay

Day 13

Day

-Train with Toph

Night

-Knock on Toph’s door -> Chat -> No worries

Day 14



Day

-Tavern -> Talk to Suki (Now everyday you talk to Suki, you make money, be sure

to do that) -> Upgrade your house -> Waste rest of day

Night

-Knock on Toph’s door -> Chat -> That sounds nice -> Choose any, she’ll do them

The Aftermath (Days 15-19)
Day 15

Day

-Arena -> Brothel -> Talk to June -> Jasmine Dragon -> Tavern -> Talk to Suki

-> Your Old Home

Night

-Tavern -> Toph’s -> Speak Calmly

Day 16

Day

-Train with Toph

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 17

Day

-Tunnels -> Straight ahead, make your way to the unopened door from before

and open that -> Tell them the Truth -> Leave Tunnels

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 18

Day

-Jasmine Dragon -> Brothel -> Talk to June -> Train with Toph

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat -> Way prettier

Day 19

Day

-Train with Toph

Night

-Footjob -> Clothes off



Suki’s Anti Hypnosis (Days 20-26)
Day 20

Day

-Have materials to upgrade the tavern -> Rebuild your house

Night

-Upgrade Tavern (Start doing quests now!) -> Talk to Suki -> Tavern -> Hospital

-> Tavern -> Your Home -> Anti Hypnosis Room -> Limit Compulsion -> Sleep

Day 21

Day

-Train with Toph

Night

-Tavern -> Talk to Suki -> Anti Hypno Room -> Remove Mental Barrier

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 22

Day

-Load up on life potions (like 6-10)

-Tunnels -> First Left -> Break Wall -> All the way left then up and then right,

click sewer grate -> go back left and down, open door -> Search the Room -> Search the

Room -> Leave and go up and to the right, click the grate -> Pornlove ->  Go all the way

left -> Help her out -> Back to the tied up guards, ask for key -> Go back up -> Unlock

Jin -> Leave manually -> Attack (She’s weak to water) -> Collect Reward

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 23

Day

-Your House -> Look at Pornlove ->Train with Toph -> Those things don’t matter

Day 24

Day

-Tavern -> Talk to Suki -> Hospital -> Tavern

-Jasmine Dragon -> Your home -> Hypno Session -> Mental Barrier

Night

-Tavern -> Talk to Suki -> Plan -> I’m in -> Let’s go -> Go each place saving the

market for last

-Toph’s -> Chat -> Sleep here

Day 25



Day

-Tavern -> Talk to Suki -> Anti Hypno -> Anti Hypno Room -> Remove

Compulsion

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat -> Sleep here

Day 26

Day

-Tavern -> Talk to Suki

June, Jin & Joo Dee (Oh My) (Days 27-36)
Day 27

Day

-Brothel -> Talk to June -> Upgrade Brothel -> Jasmine Dragon -Brothel -> Talk

to June -> Market -> Madam Outfit -> Brothel -> Talk to June

Night

-Sleep

Day 28

Day

-Old Home -> Follow -> Brothel -> Hospital -> Brothel

Night

-Anti Hypnosis Room -> Limit Compulsion

-Brothel -> Talk to Jin -> Sleep

Day 29

Day

-Fountain -> Lead the Way

Night

-Brothel -> Talk to Jin -> Sleep

Day 30

Day

-Fountain -> Market -> Gift for Jin -> Brothel -> Talk to Jin -> Talk to June ->

Chat -> Anti Hypno -> Remove Mental Barrier

Night

-Sleep

Day 31



Day

-Market -> Gift for Jin -> Brothel -> Talk to Jin -> Talk to June -> Chat -> Anti

Hypno -> Remove Compulsion

Night

-Sleep

Day 32

Day

-Market -> Gift for Jin -> Brothel -> Talk to Jin

-Train with Toph

-Train with Toph

Night

-Tavern -> Tavern -> Brothel -> Talk to Jin

Day 33

Day

-Brothel -> Talk to June -> Chat -> Old Home -> Anti Hypno -> Limit

Compulsion

Night

-Sleep

Day 34

Day

-Old Home -> Anti Hypno -> Remove mental barrier

Night

-Sleep

Day 35

Day

-Old Home -> Anti Hypno -> Remove compulsion

Night

-Sleep

Day 36

Day

-Old Home -> Old Home -> Distract -> Click cushions and rug then curtain

Ty Lee & The Rescue (Days 37-42)
Day 37



Day

-Toph’s -> Tavern -> Train with Toph -> Kiss

-Have materials to upgrade the hospital twice and brothel once

-Tunnels -> At four way intersection go left and close the steam -> Explore the

tunnels (Badgermoles are weak to water) -> Click the butt -> Sperm -> Go find her ->

Focus on floor -> The guards girls want you to join them -> Go all the way up once you

return to the intersection, then left and enter the door where Suki used to be -> Save

here because you can get two different scenes for the two options -> Believe they’re real

you’ll get a chicks with dicks scene -> Stuff of nightmares you’ll get a double dildo scene

-> Leave when you’re done

Night

-Hospital -> Upgrade hospital twice -> Brothel -> Toph -> Upgrade Brothel ->

Brothel -> Sleep

Day 37

Day

-Train with Toph

Night

-Tavern -> Toph’s -> Chat

Day 38

Day

-Tavern -> Be patient

Day 39

Day

-Toph’s -> Boarding House -> Talk to June -> Hospital -> Tavern -> Talk to Suki

-> Boarding House -> Talk to Ty Lee -> Palace -> I trust her -> Do the options that

make sense

Night

-Jasmine Dragon

Day 40

Day

-Hospital -> Talk to Ty Lee -> Talk to Suki -> Talk to Ty Lee -> Talk to Suki ->

Arena -> Upgrade the Shop -> Arena -> Tunnels

-Follow the map and click the wall with two posts sticking out -> Go up and right,

knock out the guard -> Grab the key -> Save Joo Dee in the leftmost cage -> Leave

tunnels -> Try and Stop me

Night

-Hospital -> Sleep



Day 41

Day

-Market -> Purchase an obsidian if you need to and the maid outfit -> Hospital ->

Upgrade House -> Hospital -> Your Home -> Boarding House

Day 42

Day

-Tavern

Return of Toph (Days 43-52)
Day 43

Day

-Toph’s -> Boarding House -> Talk to June

Night

-Sleep

Day 44

Day

-Toph’s -> Boarding House -> Talk to June

Day 45

Day

-Waste away the day

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 46

Day

-Waste away the day

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 47

Day

-Toph’s -> Shop -> (Idk if you should give the guard money or not, I gave it back

to him) -> Toph’s -> House

Day 48



Day

- Tavern -> Suki

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 49

Day

-Jasmine Dragon -> Market -> Fountain -> Give guard 30 gold -> Marketplace ->

Talk to Ty Lee -> Blowjob

Day 50

Day

-Boarding House -> Talk to Ty Lee -> Sex -> Market -> Buy 3 cabbages -> Give

Ty Lee the cabbages -> Sex -> Upgrade Tavern -> Tavern -> Talk to Ty Lee -> Sex

Day 51

Day

-Waste the day away

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 52

Day

-Toph’s

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Ending Bits (Days 53-62)
Day 53

Day

- Toph’s -> Home -> Chat with Joo Dee -> Have potions -> Tunnels

Night

-Your Home -> Anti Hypno -> Chat with Joo Dee -> Chat with Joo Dee -> Katara

is always welcome here

Day 54

Night

-Hospital -> Eavesdrop -> Sleep



Day 54

Day

-Shop -> Market -> Toph’s -> Figure out something else -> Hospital

-Hospital -> Ask Katara on a date -> Play along with Go fish -> Inside it is/Cum

Outside (This’ll change if she’s pregnant in the end scenes)

Day 55

Day

-Toph’s -> Waste Day

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 55

Day

-Toph’s -> Ask on Date -> I’m 99% sure any option will get you through

Day 56

Day

-Waste Day

Night

-Toph’s -> Chat

Day 57

Day

-Toph’s -> Hospital -> Toph’s -> Tavern

Night

-Your Home

Day 58

Day

-Tavern

Night

-Tavern -> Agree about the tip deal

Day 59

Day

-Boarding House -> Anti Hypno

Night

-Tavern -> Boarding House -> Talk to Jin -> Take Her on a Date

Day 60



Day

-Toph’s -> Tunnels -> Up/Up/Right/Click Wall -> Fight Ajala -> Go left and up

-> Wait before interrupting -> Okay -> Go right and up to save Toph -> Leave

Night

-Sleep

Day 61

Day

-Toph’s -> Tunnels -> If Ajala asks about the guards, take the first left all the way

left, then down, and follow that path into the door, into the badgermole tunnel ->

Left/Down/Down/Left/Just Keep Following -> When it says you hear crying click the

right wall -> Click Wheel -> Turn the wheel right/right/right/right, click again and

move it right/right/right/left

-Make your way back to the intersection and the secret door we just used before

to save toph, and take a right and another right and open a door to free Jet

-Leave the tunnel manually -> If you leave them open Ajala will show you her

dildos

Night

-Sleep

Day 62

Day

-Toph’s -> Fountain

Night

-Sleep

Day 63

Day

-Tunnels -> Click Find Ajala -> Admire both

That’s the end of all the scenes before the final mission, so make a save point here for

sure, lemme know if I missed anything!

Final Mission
-Toph’s -> Start Final Mission (If you’re curious Toph will be pregnant, if fearful,

she won't be pregnant) -> A wedding obviously leads to a wedding, the house leads to

you all getting your house back, both result in the same sex scenes in the end

-Enjoy Toph and Katara



-Look around for Katara, eventually she’s at the fountain after talking to Shady at the

arena

Tips
-The Hammer time minigame is only quicker than cups to earn money if you can get 8

or 9 points consistently

-Mixing Drinks (Once you have a tavern) might be quicker for you, you earn 15 coins on

easy mode, 23 on medium, and 30 on hard

-When fighting in tunnels

Rock is strong against Red

Water is strong against Green

Fire is strong against Gray


